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to hurl It at the newscomer. Hut he
spoke just In time to save Mrs. Coon
from brenlitnr i illnh.

"Are you dancing a Jig, nu?"
Well, of co.iise, .or, ami lrs. Coon

both knew their son then. And they
v tinted to know whut was wrong
wilt in.

"1 never saw you so pale," said
Mrs. ('nun to her son.

.Now, Fatty Coon knew no more
than they did as to why he was whl'

fSL FATTY COON

MORE OF HIS
ilUDVENTURES

My Marriage
Problems

Adle Garrtten'i Nt Fbsif ef

"Revelations of a Wife"
(Ceprrigkt !::

Mr. and Mu. Head
Honored.

loom ssihii I 'ml hs no et any n

lUrr AU plclllle Sio iteie."
"Which way was he walking In li t

hull when you found him, Katie".'" I

asked unlit!)', dumping out Iho l'

malning contents of the v.uste basket
und turning thent over with fevcrteh
lingers.

And then my mother and 1

stared t each oilur wllh horror,
sirltkun eyes. Nor' there wua ne
fragment of Clulro I'oster's photo,
graph to be seen.

11 rtpyflghl, II"'
Daunhtrr Horn to Mr. ami

Mr. Mftz.
A daughter, rhylls, wu born VfU

',.iy mornlg In Muffulo, N. V to Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Ml of that city.
Mrs. Chillies MeU, mother of Mr.
Metx, left for the east lust Thuisduy,

Hi hire luh.
The lloiilcvuid Hrlilge club will meet

wlih Mrs. C. M. Hart la Wednesday't 3.

Thuisdsy wiling Mr, and Mr. J.
R. Utivldsnn will erftertalii tt dinner
In honor of Mr. and Mr. Walter W,

belonguiKS fiom his mother s period!
il attacks of holism-leanin- far.

"I suppose It could." she elowared
grudgingly. "Well! We might a
well get at It."

I took the tied bundle from the top
and laid It aside where 1 could get
at It conveniently. Then we liegsn
to take the rest of the things from the
basket, and I saw that I muet go over
the contents thoroughly before they
were burned.

"I wu sure It was right on this
aide," my mother-in-lu- suid wor-

riedly, as we llehed deeper Into the
Lusket,

"Hupposn we turn the content out
on the kitchen table, " I suggested,

"Walt till 1 get a newspaper," she
rejoined with housewifely caution,
and 1 obediently walled until she had
arranged everything to her ssllsfse-tlon- ,

Kefora she had finished fussing
with the paper Katie ripened the door
to the buck hall which I had closed.

"1 fee dot hoonch of soup greens,"
she said, "I found heeiu vulklng
down dls hall, lie say lm vaut to
see tn n driver vun meeult. Hut you
bet he shisist van ted to snoop around,
und 1 follow heem around almost like
Ifel la puppy till he sen bees taxi
driver und get back safe by living

from bend ot foot. Hit hsdn t even( r& ) ( TTr-- 1llwud. Mrg, Jliud has Just returned
thought a second lime about that pall
m something wet Into which he hadfrom ft summer In Kurope. Huttir

Jumued,day evening-
- Lr. and Mr. Charte

Hull will compliment Mr. ami lr, It was whitewash. Hut not one of
Mead at dinner. the Coon lumily knew whitewash

when he, saw it. Ho It was no wonder
that Fatty's father and mother were

Bridge Tea. alarmed.
"(In get Aunt I'olly Woodchuck:"Mm Evelyn Ledwlch eiitrt tuined at

Mm Conn berged her husband. "Hlie'H
know whut to do for till child If

a tniiltca l u Tuesday afternoon, whi n
l.er gueala were Mcsdunii s C. W. Mor-
ton, Jr., ivlwln liusche, Jtohert Iteas- - anybody inn help him.'J Mr. Coon didn't even stop to pick

ilia frogs legs up from the floor, Ho

Hluck vrlour is used for u coat made
in it blown modi I, with long sidu pun-el- s

edi;ed with bunds of gray rarucul
und with a deep collar of the caracul.

Oner, Way ii Helliy, Jilihurd reter.
Itulpli I'arka, War Hull. Lea I luff, you can see how upset he wua.

He came back in a shnrt time.Jamsa Ilunsackrr, Itohtrt W" m t .

Aunt I'olly was with lilin. Hut sheIloliert F.dwards, K. J. Connor, llaall

The Itesult of Madge's Search anil
What Katie Told Her,

At my mother-in-law'- disclosure
that she had thrown the photograph
of Claire 1 "osier with Its blurre In-

scription to Dicky Into her son's
waste basket, and that the basket wu
downstairs on iliu kltcticn porch. I
r.elned her arm In a psuiu as great
us thut her face registered.

"Quick!" 1 said tensely. "There Isn't
n second to lose. We in net gel down
there and get it nut. We'll go down
the sialra of tho kitchen wing, so the
reporters In the living room won't
get u glimpse, of us."

Old and feeble a she is, she "kept
pace with me as we hurried through
the hall to Katie's quarters, Katie
was nowhere to be seen, a fact my
mothnrdn-la- noted with a sniff.

"That sue might in lie seeing to
her lunch," she suid. "Hlio II not
haw U ready in lime for your train.
Hut then sin,' never on hand when
she' needed."

"Look It Over!"
I opened my Hp to protest, but a

I saw that she had no Intention of
halting her course to hunt for Katie,
1 prudently closed them again. There
was but one thought In my mind to

didn't go liislda Mr. Coon's home with illVKKl IstMKNT. AIM Mil 11-- , Ml. vr,ilrewar and (ha Misses fcsther Cotter,
bun. rihe stayed below at (he font
of the tree, where the Coon family

CJIAI'TKll XXXIII.
The I'uleUce.

About this time of yeur, after the
corn tua gone, Fatly Coon's father
ulwuys hail a gnat longing fur chick-
en. Night after night he used to go
down to the farmyard.

Those were always trying times for
Mrs. Cimiii. And now thai Mr. Coon
had begun to take Fully with him
on his dangerous errands, site wor-
ried all the more.

It was one of those nightly excur-
sions Hint old dog Spot begun to
bark. Mr. Coon, who was prying At
the henhouse door, cried to Fatty,
"Hun: Itun:"

Kefore Fatty could run, he hud to
Jump. Ha hud climbed upon a pile
of lumber beside the henhouse, hop-
ing to find a hole In the roof. When
his father called to liliri, Fully leaped
tuf the lumber.

He fell wllii a sptush into some-
thing wet. ISut lie didn't stop to see
wlni t It was. He crawled out of the
pall Into which he had dropped and
i n up the lime toward the woods.

Mr. Coon had hurried off In the
direction of Cedar Hwamp. Ho the
Un father and sou did not meet
ilgiiln that lilglit.

Mr. Coon was the first to reach
home the next morning. He Hut down
and hciriift to eat the breakfast which

lived.
When toxic poisons penetrate the -

intestinal walls EXPECT THE WORST!"Have that boy slick his head out,I --4'trr va-- a
so I run see him, ' Aunt Tolly" di-

rected. And when Fatty looked out
of the doorway and stared down atllaWgHHI

Imrothy Arter. Milan I1hu!. Luy
liiirvln, Mildred Weston, Dorothy rav.
luiaugh, Kathvrlna il'Jfii Pal-
mer and Virginia I'lxlrv. '

For Dr. OMjoii.
Mra. Clara Fowler and Miss II.

Mitchell will entsrtulti at dinner at
tha Fonteni lie hotel Wednesday eve-

ning; In honor ot Dr. Herbert Adams
tilbhons who la to lectin In tha after-
noon before tha Fine Art society. Mra
Kowler knew lr. (Ilbhona ami hla
f.uiilly Intimately when they wero

Aunt I'olly, she begun to nod her
heud. It's Just as 1 expected." alio
told Mrs. Coon, who stayed lip In the
tree beside her son. "This ll the first

Oinuhu la welcoming the advent of
Mini Marl Tiffany, the distinguished

Mdiy Mis. Harry Nicholson will en-

tertain at luncheon and In the eve-

ning Mrs. 1), C, llradford will have her
to dine,

guest of Mlsa Harriett Met, with a
great number of nodal affairs Wed case of the kind I've ever seen, Hut

I've heard of 'em."
"What Is It called?" Mrs. Coon ask-

ed her anxiously,
"Your son," said Aunt Tolly, "hnPersonals Speaker Knows the

Conditions Abroad find the photograph my mother-In-turned while from fright. Mr. Coon
explained to me about what happen-
ed down at iin henhouse last eve-oeooiiiir h s jioiuer wu yn tm hki

to have an offensive breath! Consti-

pation can be blamed for them all!
It hasten old age Just as II Is re

sponsible for Illness!
Tho aged enn be permanently

of cousllputloil worries through
(he use of Hi an. Kvery iiicmhrr of
your family should eat It every duy.
Kellogg'g limn Is most valuable In
tho diet of children. It Will make
them grow strong and robust. It
clears u muddy or pimply complexion
and removes uu obnoxious breath.
Bran's health work la wonderful.

Kellogg'g llruu Is delicious as a
cereal or sprinkled over other hot
or cold cereal. It. makes the most
delightful pancakes, raisin bread,
gems, etc, Htielpes on every puck,
age. Hug Kellogg'a Uran ut all

grocers.

Next follows polluting of the blood!
Thla meant the poisoning of every
orgun In the !dy! Vitality and energy
become lower each day; the brain be-

come sluggish. Old age and Illness
gallop In!- -

You run avoid all that by perma-
nently relieving constipation the
cause of 110 per cent of all humun
Ills through the regular use of Kl-logg'-

Bran, cooked and krntubled!
Keep the ellininntlva tract open III

healthy normal condition and you will
live in health year longer,

Kellogg'g Hi an ia simply nature'
food. It Is not a "remedy," but euteu
regularly ench duy at least two

In chronic cases, with each
meal It will sweep the bowels, cleans-

ing and purifying.
You cannot afford to feel sluggish!

to have your bruin energy Impaired;

luw In her anger had thrown awuv,
"Here the basket, Just as 1 left

It,'1 my mother In law suid with anlng how old dog Hpot harked and ha
Airs. J. )!. I'oiti-- r will return early

next week from Ht, l,ouls. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller leave
sign of relief, as we readied the porch.and your son run away . . , us a

very Interesting case," she added. "I remember I tied up this bundle

at Itika t'hautniiqiiu, N. r. Mrs. row-le- r

commented Unit Mid. llblxnia. who
Id herself a wrltar, lecturer and trav-
eler, la mio of the Wort cultured of
women, a fitting helpmeet to so grout
a man.

Fridiiy for California, where they will
make tlilr homo.

of old trash and put It on the top,
and It' light here still. The rh olo-

graph Is further down In the waste-bas'-ct- .

I suoiosn we'd better tske
the basket Into the kitchen," hadn't
we, and keep It there until after thorn

Mr, and Mrs. Kidney Walking an

lr. Herbert Adaina Gibbons, who

speaks before the Omaha Hoclcty of
Fine Arts on "The New Crisis In the
Near l'.unt," Wednesday, at 4 o'clock,
at the Hotel Fonleuelle, has Jupt re-

turned from a alx months' tour of
Kurope. He visited Asia Minor, was
with tho Creek army, met the Turk-
ish leaders and saw conditions at
close band, was In- Germany, I'eliind
inn Frunea, ISy menus of personal

nounce the birth of n daughter
evening, November IK.

people are goner"
"Ves, we ciin look It ovsr better In

Mr, mid Mis, V,. H. Wenllrook are there,' I said, picking up the basket,
making plans to leave next xprliig to and going into thn kitchen with it.
make their permanent home In Chi Look it over! she rejoined in an

Captain' Luncheon.
A luncheon will he given Wednes-

day at tha Kontenelle hotel for cap-
tain III t lf) rialviilioii Army tlrlvt
thin week. Mra. J. J. McMullen,
chairman for women, will preside,
Mra. K 8. Kood ih charx of collec-
tions. Those assisting her, who will
attend the luncheon, are: Mesdiimee
Walter I lend, A. H. Currle, W. It. T.

Ucit, Malleoli Ttofie, Mlcheol J. C'ouk-ley- ,

Mli K. Milliard.

offended tone "What do vou nien''cago,

AllvKHTIHKMKNT.

DON'T WEAR OUTDo you think I'm so gentle that I
Scrambled EggsAnnouncement la made of I ho birth don't remember v. here I put the pho

tograph''
"Of course, J'ou remember, I wild

of a daughter to Mr. and Mis, A. W.
WuhlHtrom ut the Htewml himpllal
November 21. withMincedHamplacatlngly. "hut it doesn't follow that F

I've u I ways wanted to aee one,
Just then Mrs. Coon chanced to

glance downwurd. And she started up
In alarm.

"1 believe I'm turning white my-elf!-

she cried. "Hee these while
patches on me?"

"Yes," said Aunt Polly. "There'e
no doubt that you're catching It."

Now Mr. Coon hud got Inside to fin
Ish his frog legs. And coming to
the door, he overheard Aunt Pol-

ly' slast remark.
"Let me out!" he bellowed. "I'm

going to leave home before I catch
it too." He squeezed past his son,
who still lingered ill the doorway.,
Down the treo Mr. Conn scrambled.
When he reached the ground, he
gave a shriek. ."I've caught It al-

ready!" ho howled, Ha held up a
paw. And sure enough! there was
a white streak on It.

"You may ns well atay right at
hothe," Aunt I'olly told him, "And
don't any of you go near the water
until vou're lietter!"

Hhe left them then. And they were
a very gloomy family. They moped
about and slept most of the day. And
when evening came they went out for
a stroll.

Crossing tho creek on the foot-ni- l

thre tf them slipped and

some ono may not have looked In

observation he renewed his knowlcilge
of Kuropenn conditions, especially as
related to world politics, und tha par-
ticipation therein, lie nut the king
ami premier of every country visited,
including Moyd (leoruo of Kngland
und 1'olnciiie of France, He hud an
ulidfuiicii with the pope, lie Is one
of the few men who aee a bright
outlook for ICurope.

Thn Fine Arts society will present
five lectures following Jlr. (Ilbbons.

the basket since." Crisp the Jium a littleRegistered nt the Kims In Kxcelslor
'Hut the bundle ot oia trasn is jusiHprlugs are the Messrs. and Mesdamea "t--J" me.- - Where I placed It," she protested. luTore putting the fpRg

in tli; pan. When donoWilliam 1., lloljcmiin, M. Kulokofsky, "Couldn't It have been replaced in
K, It, itiibiiisoii and Fred II. Kinlth. exuetly thn r.amo munner7" I asked, siirinkbs wiinOoiiinJ the ewek on a foot-lo- g 11 thm milking a mental nolo to rescue the

bundle which she had designated asMiss Klhuiheth Marker Is planning
to spend her Christmas vacation In
the runt. M.ss Barker Is a student LEA&PEllllS'

old trash." .

A Terrifying Fear,
T know hla proclivities for making

In the University of Columbia.

llltlo sketches and jotting down IdeasMrs, James C. Puhlman returned

, Doff) (iii Inn.

Tha marriage of Mian Lauretta, Car-lu- n

and It. U. Duffy took pbicn Hat-urda-

morning at Ht. Mary Magdalene
church, Ilev. Father H, Hlnne offici-

ating;. Mlaa Agnea Juiulu and William
Newland were the attunrliiiita.

Mr. Duffy and hla hrldo will e

at the apartment.
Ilrldii Elect Honored.

Miss Cecelia Martin will entertain
10 couple, at a dancing party Wed-nexdn-

evening at the Manacnin purk
pavilion In honor of Ml Fuy Mitchell
whose marriage to Lotila Behwedelson
of Council Bluffs takes place .Christ-ma- a

eve.

for his Illustrations on the backs of SAUCESaturday evening from the east where

Dainty georgette garment, chiffon
waists, fins gossamer lace and other
dainty articlas of wear are rarely worn
out on the person. They are too often
worn out In the wash, attacked and
discolored by the harsh Ingredient el
soaps. Unit, the soap powder with the
lemon fragrance, Is famed for Hi treat,
ment of dainty wash garments.
contains no lye, caustic or grit. It can-
not harm. Linn dissolves out dirt, af-

fecting the delicate strands of the fatirlo
Itself no mors than If you used pure
water alone. I. Inn Is comforting to the
hands and Its pleasing fragrance ban-
ishes soapy odors forever. Your grocer
has Linn, Buy one package then be
the Judge,

lie tins spent tha past six weeks In
THE ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

old envelopes, old blotters, pieces of
wrapping paper anything that hap-
pens to bo handy. To almost anyone
they would appear trash Indeed, but I

Washington, I. ('., ami In Uungor,
Me,

early had learned to regard them with
Miss J less Iiouile, who has been In duo respect, and never lo destroy

them. Hut It was a lesson hi mother

of tmm tllppad and tll Into uw wets

Mrs. Coon alunys had ready for him.
"Where's Fntty?" Mrs. Coon in-

quired anxiously. ,
"We was running toward the woods

when I saw him lust," said Mr. Coon.
"Wo hud u llltlo Interruption down

nt the HKit mi l. nlgtil. liuL we
hot1' gi.i (iv. r " safely."

"You suw Futty running away?"
Mrs. t'onii iiHueil.

"Well, to be exail no! I didn't see
him. 1 heard him," said Mr. Coon.

"Oh! I wish he'd come home," Mrs.
Coon quavered. "I hope he's safe."

"There he is now." her husband
exclaimed. "1 know his step." And
Mr. Coon helped himself to a big
serving of frog legs, of which ha whs
very fond. IleAvus Just about to put
them Into his month, when he saw
a foursome sight, fn tlio doorway ap-

peared a white figure, silent and
ghostly. Mr. Coon gave It one look,
dropped his frog legs upon tho floor,
and hid under the table.

Mrs. Coon Jumped on top of the

Kuropa since early summer, is spe-

cializing in French at the Korbonne

WHEN IN NEED OF HELP
THY

BEE WANT ADS.

Mrs. A. H. Currln, chairman of mem-

bership, will be at the door Wednes-

day, when one may procure a season
ticket at $", and for tha single
lecture, $2.

Luncheon for Officer.

Mrs, .May Leonard Woodruff of
N. J., corresponding secre-

tary of the nutlonul Womun's lloaie
Missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, will ho an honor
guest at luncheon at thn Y. W. C. A.
auditorium floor on Wednesday at
12:30 o'clock.

As the directing officer of this natio-

n-wide society Mrs. Woodruff hae
tnder her guidance the expenditure
of neurly $3,000,000 annually. Men

and women of the city who are Inter-
ested In bettering conditions In Amer-
ica, by helping the individual, are in-

vited to make reservation today with

splendid, housekeeper
that she s could never learn, ami itIn Paris and will retiarn to Omaha In
was always my taak to rescue Dicky's

Junuary to resume her teaching.

Miss Klolse Tliomus returned Mom

fell into the water. And when they
crawled out upon the bank, they were
finite well again, '

Aunt I'olly Woodohuck always ald
that thelra wai the most Interesting
case she had ever seen. To turn
white In a single night that was a
difficult thing to do. Tiut to turn
back ngaln in a single day that was
even harder,

( Copyright. 102? )

Fourth Degree Formal.
The Fourth Degree Knlghta of

will give the second of a se-

ries of formul dancing parties Wed-

nesday evening at the Blackstone

Omaha College Club.
Clinton Urome will apeak on "Law

AVomen Hhould Know" at a meeting
of the domestic education eeetion,

day to Hock ford. College, 111., where
she Is a senior In the musical school,
uftcr spending the week-en- with hermnnn yi c o. w euiii siiuy .

parents, Mr, ,nd Mrs. H. VV. II. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY OFERINGSThomas. . Miss Thomas has recently Tsn-i1-.-- r
irr--lTi, THi ' "TTiT" ki'if'TuiT it,."i -- a"g..T n- -. rbeen elected to the Wociatlc society,

which corresponds to the I'hl Beta,
Mrs, Hoanmn, Harney 4213, table. She seized a plate, intendingKappa fraternity.

New erop
of No. 1

8oft Shell

English
Walnut

3 lbs. for

3,000 lb.'
of Fresh

Lemon
Cake

Cookies,
per lb.,
special,

o'clock at the home of Mra. Anau
Haymond, 6107 California tret. .

The meeting of the drama aection
Saturday 11 a. m. has been changed
to the home of Mis. J. T. Votava,
6020 Burt atreet, An act from Her-nur-

Khnw'a "Caesar and Cleopatra"
will he given.

Una Parly lit Ellis' Show.
One of '.he largest parties at the

Elks' show "Hello Hill" 'Monday eve-

ning waa given by the Continental
club when 100 membera attended.
Mayor Jameg Dnhlmun was among the
guests. i

The rtcllcvue chapter No. 7 vlll
present thft'Stac Oenis of 1922 In the
Shrine auditorium of the Masonlo
temple November 2j. The offering is
made under the management of
Frank Nelson.

98c 19c

NOTICE, FOLKSUNext week the Buy.Rite ad will appear in the" Monday evening papers,
Reaaon-Thanksg-lving Week. Watch for the Thanksgiving Specials.

SaBSSSBBSSSSBBBB

with the Nebraska
Farmer, buy Nebraska Pota- -

Another carload of Jona-
than and Roman Beauty
Apples, snappy d Q
and firm, box.

toea, k full sack of
Nebraska Early
Ohio Potatoes-- . $1.45

5,000 5-l- pails of Si-mo- n

Pure Lard, per
5-l- pall ,

99c
Guaranteed Pure

Leaf Lard

Mrs. K. W. Duvls spent tho week-

end with her son, Dr. Edwin Davis,
and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. tavis returned
to Lincoln on Monday, where she la
spending the winter with Mr. and Mra.
Kllery Davis.

Large Dell-clo-

Apples,
dozen. 49

rimall
Orange

V peck, 43

Larse Thin
Skinned
Juicy

Oranges,
80c vu'luo,

do-- . 59

Virginia
Sweet

Potatoes
6 lbs for

25

Large Thin
Skinned

Juicy
Grapefruit,

3 for 29
I Problems That Perplex
I ttf UMlrle fairs.

Breaking an Knuagemeiit.
Dear Miss Fairfax: 1 um 27 and in

love with a girl of 25. This girl I
have known since childhood and have
always loved her, but on account of
difference In religion she has always

WEDNESDAY ONLY

0) Wliraiter '

MiflMimeipy
vP wo Sensatinal Low Priced Groups!
I Ifik. Group No. 1 Group No. 2 -

ij2 (Red Tickel ut) (Gre'n Ticktt I

WWkml 500 HATS 500 HATS
"lSVi I i Retail Value, to $7.50 Retail Value, to $15 I

,,.l,l wo u a nultl never muri'V.
In an absence of live years irom

''is till I became engaged to nnoiner... ..... i it.. .....
Ill ...rti jc-ii-

. !. . vii..j - -
tier and I want to marry my old
sweetheart, who now says she will
marry me. I atill dearly love thla girl
and cannot put her out of my mind,

ROCK BOTTOM BARGAINS
1 lb. of 35c Buy-Rit- e Special Coffee . . n1 25c can Kumford UuklnK Powder j
10 large bar of P. & U. Naptha Soap 45The Celebrated Tea Table Flour, lbs. $1 5Tbo Celebrated Tea 'Pablo Flour, 24 lbsT OJaUutton Mushrooms, 'i 4,r.c cans for $1 153 No. 2 can of Hand Packed TouiHtocuT'oc
3 can of Sugar Corn for 29i3 cn of Country (ientlenmn Com for.... 433 cans of Fancy Maine Corn lor 553 cans pf Club Peas tor
3 can of lieavcr Ihim IVas for 533 cans of Midget IVaa for g:
8 can of lirand Canon Sliced plne.ipjiie $1 20
Special Handy pack of 23 Scotttssuo ToaVis,

plendld lor home use. the otfice or trarel- -

ifig, 2i In pack for jqConsumers tin of lien's Fairy Cracker In
tin. gl.lS-lloc- k Hot torn I'rlce.

BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
Kamo Pancake Flour, 2 large packages for 25
PilUbury's Pancake Flour, 2 package for
Jloney Nut Uutter, large Jar, each 25
600 gallon can of Pure Country Sorghum, iwr

gallon can , (jg500 quart can of Pur Country Sorghum, per
quart can 25

500 cases spot cash purcha of Wedding
Maple Syrup, regular 35e value, special

per bottle 27)3 bottle for
The boit maple syrup value In Omah- a- iry
om on your pancakes or waffles tomorrow

morning.

THANKSGIVING R&MiN0'R
Nonsuch, Mine Meat, packaxc lor....4flfNon Such Mince Meal, Hoi. tin for 2fKamo Moist Mince Meat, per Mb. jar.'., ,4 Jf1 can ot 10IIJ lack Kentucky Pumpkin.... 43fNot A Seed Serdlr Kalsln. 3 Urge pkg. fiftfFresh rouiedary lstts, 3 tho package (5(Kresh t snirl Kist. 3 packagt Jm 3!)f1 lb. pat kie of lroni,iary COdit-- Slued

Perl, couslstinf of rltroB, huioa and
orange, per lb. pk fi3

California t1, pr . . , . Q ft 5
l,ltiilt4 amount of selected lmiUrd jinrarn.
Assorted Chcolt, per le ,. 33f

ilhankiibinc lUmlndsrO

M. J. H. Ci.fl'te, the fimV.
coffee we kiiovv tf 47cWarn You ' tfft

We exrect giv.it A'V V ff
1 pmmil

Roth these group include haU made lo
retail t many time our (ale pric. Tv

IvertUe this new retail department
offer these to you, All exceptional !

Lot 2 Hat bear grren thkel
and Inrludc liuU in metal cloths, l'ann
an I vol. Velvet. atiu and i

truumeU hat in season's fiewest Ityles,
All wanted colon.

Entire lot at Thin Price

All Group No. I 1UU beer red tg nl
'niluile brautiful tr.n.msd hata of rib-

bon, cloth ami feuther trimming.
Velvet fved sailor nd children',
beaver hat astonishing value at th.
rolieuiou fric. All foU'r, intliutim
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You could do nothing more cruel
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Sale Is Restricted!
llfily i- - t'ouiu il Ululft ee. DmeKa unnFn d- -

we siU thta eltr. If utt lixs etwahere
we mutt S.Miioin you. lat.t of the
abie pamtJI U.tnt vr la stru-ti-

! tuina, loi: e ir rt t tl, pattntent
vuit.mr may buy hU at wS.di !

try the Anrn'onia 39cler
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